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carrying out the P!es~dent's will. And I dbn't Waiit a man like that to be 
pa&Tsl1~1g.upon m:y rights; I don't care what they are 

us IS one of th dmi · · · · 
had a c9mmission t~~:al wU.~~~!~~1f~OX::dur~. Pres!deilt Rooseyelt 
an admmistrati v~ proceeding: "Furtherm~;/ tt~I~~~IS quo~e tbf~d 
\~c ~e~ve bo_th as p~osecutors arid a:~ judges. This not 0~;~~de~m1~~s b 1 Cia) ~amdess_, _It weakens pubhc confidence in that fairness The 
tl~nmiSSI_Ol: ecisio~s affec~ing J.?riv~te rights and conduct lie ~nder 
which~fPI(Jon o~ b.emg ratiOnalizatiOns of the prelhninary findings 

N d ~mmlssw~ 111 the ro~e of pros(lcutor has presentecl"to itself." 
ow~ r on t you tlu_nk: there IS all too rriuch truth in thaH . · 

" ;Mr. \i\ ELLS .. There IS a great deal of truth iii anythino- Mr Roosevelt 
i~~~~:~~~.u~ I:f there was ev~r an able and wonderful politicallea.der 
And I ·tl . :1- o_osevelht. Id certamly remember hinl in the gr. eatest ways 

-"l. lllu>: Since t e f M · R 1 · · · ' · to' d . r . ays o r. ooseve t we have gone a Iono- way 
ri;l~ tlaccomp Ishmg muc!l ofthe civil rights· and much of the h~unan 
~ b 

1 
. 

1~t w_e want to ach1~ve. B).lt ~e haven't gone near far enou h. 
: nd! ~hmk If ¥r-. Roosevelt were ahve·today he would be the firslto 
rec?~mze that t1mes haye·to change alono- to fit the a t" 1 1 · 
'~ 111~ch11 . 'Ye ar~. ·I . t~10k this is the· beauty of the Co1~s~i~l:i6~e~1~~~ " uc we operate-.- · · ' • , .' - . · , · . . 
fo~~~~?r ~f.vx£:· I thii~ that you and I agi·e.e that there is no method 
.1 . . 1 ,· mg 1~ .acts which .has ever been-deVlse.cl by' the mind of man 

w uc 11s superw,r to ~he .findmg offacts by juries? . ·· . 
Mr. WELLs. 'I hat IS correct. · · · 

, Sen:att>r ERVIN. And yet you .ad~ocate a bill which absolutel de
Ciel tha~bpeople 1n:ust have their nghts adjudicated without a )ury 
~~:i~~~~ia1 f:~~r:med by theprosecutor, rather _than either by a jury 

ha~ e~ thank you; ¥r: vVel_ls. I will state, without. ~esitation, that you . 
~·t ~~1 a Iery. he:Ip:ful ~Itness. It's always exluharatino- to ·discuss 

~ons It"u 10llh prmc1ples With a man who believes in the oTd adage of 
-vf:!~ ~C:d j kt yo~~)~each.n We. may disagree, hut I respect your 

b d' ·11 now , a you are smcere. And I mio-ht state that' ·you 
!m _to] Y a. the i7ttnbutes of what !'consider t? b~ a true southern 
ben .emen. . . .. .· ; 

1 ~rS WELLs. Thank you. I really; appreciate'the o~l~ortmiity o:f beinO. 
le~f~· Ana tor. It. has be~n a real plen:sure: Arid I thank yotl very mtld~ 
th 1 ~ UTRY.l¥r. Chairman, we _will .suppl~ :for the record a copy of 
. e aw re9ent Y enacted by the qwr;gta: Legislatu~e -this · past yein··on 
Eury slllectlon. I ~\ferstand that JUrors ~re· no longer selected from the 
ax ro s. . ·· · ·· _;, 

(The document referred to follows:) 
1 " . 

,SELECTION OF G~AND :Ai\'D Tiu.VE.!t_S~- JURO~i? . 
[Code '§ 59-106 Amended] 

. , . ., , NO. 122_ f><nUSlil BTT,r, NO. SO~l _'. . . 
AN ACT To amend section 59-loa·' of t~ ,. c . ·. · · .· ' ' : . . · 

the revision of jury lists and the m e ode of Geo.rgia of 1933, as amended :relating to 
traverse juror s; so as to change thit,I;,~~h w~erjb~ JUry commissioners choose ~?rand and 
repeal contlictlng laws; and for other ·purpgseso c ooslng grand and traverse JUr ors; to 

Be it enacted by the General .A ssenibly ot Georgia: 
.. SECTION .1. Section 59- 106 of th . c d f G . . . 
revis ion of ' jury lists and the m~tho~ -~ ~. ~ . eorgla of.1~33, relatmg to the 

" 1ere Y Jury comnusswners choose grand 
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·and 'ti·averse jurors, is hereby amended by striking same in its entirety and 
inserting in lieu· thereof a new section' 59-100 to read as follows: 

"59-100. ):~mediately upon the passage of this Act and thereafter at least 
biennially, ·or, if the judge of the· superior-court shall direct, at ·least annually, 
on the ·first Monday in; August, or within six:ty ( 60) -days thereafter, the board 
of jury· comniissioners shall compile and maintain _and revise a . jury list of 
upright and intelligent citi~ens of t)le county_ to serve as jurors. In composing 
such list they shall select a fairly representative cross-section of the·upi:ight and 
intelligent citizens of the county from the officHU registered voters'. list which was 
t1sed in the last preceding general election. If at any time it ap.pears to the jury 
commissioner s that the jury list, so composed, is not a fairly representative cross
sectiol!-. of the upright and intelligent citizens of the county, they shall supple
ment such list by going out into the county and personally acquainting theiD;selves 
with other Citizens of the county; -ii1Clt1ding upright and·intelligentcitizens:· of. any 
significantly identifiable · grotip' in -tli~ county which may npt .).Je fairly . repre-· 
sented thereon. . . . . . , , ·. . · · · ~-- ·· . ' ·· · · . 

After selecting the citizens ·to serve as jurors, the jury· commissioners sllall 
select from the jury list a sufficient number, not exceeding<tWo·-fiftlis of the whole 
~umber, to-serve as grand jurors. ·.The entire number first selecte:d, including 
those afterwards selected as gr and· -juror:s, shall. constitut!). ~h~bO\'ly of traverse 
j.J,lr()ra. for the county, to be drawn .for. service as pro_vi~~!l .by law, ex:cept when· 
a name which has already been· drawn for the same teim·as a: 'grarid ,juror shall 
also be drawn a s a traverse juror, such name shall be returned to -the box: and 
anotherdrawninitsstead." r . _..· _. 

SEc. 2. All laws and. parts of laws in conflict with this .Act .are hereby repealed. 
Approved March 30, 1967. · · · .. . · · '·· · · ·· 

The next witness is Mr; vV. B ... Hicks, Jr~·; executive secretary, the 
Liberty Lobby~ . · . _. . . . . . _. . 

· Mr. Hicks is accompanied by: Prof. Garrett, ;pa,st president of the 
American Psychological Assocjation. · . · · 

STATEMENT OF W. B. HICXS, Jll, EXECUTIVE. S~cRETARY, .TIIE 
LIBERTY LOBBY, ACCOMPANIED BY HENRY E.· GARR:ETT, PRO
FESSOR OF :PSYCHOLOGY; . COLUMBIA UNIVERsiTY,~ AND MICHAEL 
J~ . . . 

Mr. HICKS. Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, I am 
W. B. Hicks, Jr., executive secretary · o:f Liberty 'Lobby, I am here 
to present the views of our Board of Policy;on behaJf of the 170,000 
subscribers to our monthly le-gislative report, Liberty Letter. · •· 

I am accompanied today by our general cotmsel, Michael"Jaffe, and 
Dr. Henry E. Garrett, the eminent author andrpro:fessor emeritu~ of 
psychology at Columbia University. · · · . 

Our testimony will be b-rief. We have appeared -before this com
mittee to testify on the same legislation in 1966; as · which time we 
wen~ into great detaili ·and preSeD:t~d Y.6u with ~;n. extensive ana~ysis 
of title IV, the so-cal ed "Open Housi_ng" proy1s10ns of the legisla
tion, prepared for ils by Dr. Alfred Avins of Memphis State Uni-· 
versity School of Law. · · . . · . · · · .· · ·. · · . : -

We shall take this opportrmity to restate'.o'ur objections to each of 
the_ ~'C~vil Rights" prop!Jsals contained in ~he 1967 act;- (S. 1026) : ·' . 
' ··1: Tltle I :. This title ofthe· 'bill purports to·forqit any discriminati'on• 
in Federal ·court jui'Y selection, but ' actually · req-l1ites prospective 
jurors to give information o:f race, sex, · and relig~on for entry··_o11 
records tha_t c~mld be. used to accomplish a:q.y kin:d of discrimination 
desired by the Federal jury · o:fficia1s. Certainly, · this is a law that is 
more likely to be used for: j ury'''packi:rig'' than: to a vbid discrimination. 
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We u~ge thl.~ . c~nlinitt~e to>r~co~end a~ainst . ·tl~~t part of tipe ·I 
which provides for the recording of ~uch ~;for:matwn. ·_ . · · 
. · ·2. Tltle II: This is a law which adimts of JUSt about .any ~1terpreta-. 
tion that one chQoses to · give . to the phrase· ".undue d1scret10n t? _de
termine" jurqr,·qualification~. Obvit::msly, it can ,?e used .for ~?~1t1~al 
reasons to prevent the estabhshroent of S<?-~aJied . Bl";le Ribbon _Juries 
in cases where political interests and pohtlCians are mvolved. L1berty. 
Lobby points 01:1t that such cas.es ha-ppen to '~e <?ne of the most com!llo!l 
instances of the use of "Blue R1j;)bon" JUries. Furthermore, 1t IS 
highly unlikely that such a law will· accomplish much "racial. balance" 
in juries s~tting oil racial cases; si?ce juror ~h;~lleJ?-ges "for cause" a~e 
not touched by the law. Again, as~ most "Civil R1ghts" l~ws, ~uch IS 
promised and expected, but little IS changed except, as m tlns case, 
another precious right of local goyernment IS lost. , . 

3. Title III : Liberty Lob-by feels that the courts of the N atwn are 
~lready ope11 to f.l,ny legi~imate complainant under existing 19;-w, and 
!:~~aea~wers granted. the ~ttorney General un~er tlns tltl~ !t~e 
. 4: Title IV: There are only two conceivaplebases mln:w foT_forced 

housing la >vs. They are ~ither ( 1) regulat10n ·of ·a pubhc ut1hty ; or 
(2) an exercise ofthe pohce power. · · ' 

The true hallmark of a public utility is that everyone is entitled to 
the service, without arbitrary discriminatio?-· ~his duty to serve any 
applicant on equal terms COl~Stitutes the. ma1~ d~:ffe_ren~ b~tween pub
lic utilities and all other busmesses. RaCial d1scnnmmt10n m the selec
tion of housing _occ.upants an~ buyers m,ay ~e arbitrarY. discrimina
tion but to forbid It by law IS to convert private dwellings and the 
hou~ind industry into public utilities. . 
. The 1J.s. Supreme Court has repeatedly held that "the Sta.te could 
not by mere leO'islative fiat * * * convert (private business) irito 
a p~blic utili~y ~ * .* for that wou~d be ta~ing pr~vate property for 
public use without ·Just compensatiOn, which no State .. can do con,~ 
sistently 'Yi~h t~e .due_proces~ of ~aw ~lause o_f the ~4th amen~ent . . 
Since antldiscrnnmatiOn leg~slat10n I!1 housmg attempts to Impose 
the obligations of public uti~ities on private busine~ses, · it is 
unconstitutional. . 

Senator ERVIN' .A,.re.-you an attorney~ 
Mr. BJ:cKs. No, sir; I am not. . · · . 

.. Senator ERVIN. As I construe the decisions of the Supreme Court, 
prior to latter days·, it has l1eld in · several cases that any 1?-w whic!t 
made the rights of a property owner dependent ur.on the w11l of pn
vate· individuals, deprives him of his property without due process 
of law in violation of the Constitution. Is that not true~ 

Mr. JAFFE. Yes, sir ; that is very, very true. . 
Senator ERviN; That principal of law was a.nnounced where munici

palities passed zoning ordinances which provided, among other things, 
th31t one's use of a particular piece of property could be varied from 
the general rule by the consent of a certam portion of the adjoining 
landowners. 

Now doesn't the open-occupancy provision of this law amoui1t to 
saying, to every owner of residential property in the United States, 
that he cannot sell or rent his residential property to the person to 

. ' 
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whom he wishes if some other private iildividual objectS aiJ.d demands 
that he sell it to him~ . · · . · · · · ·. : · · 

Mr:. J AF:FE. ·Yes, sir i this is very correot. It would do that. And it 
would seem to be taknig away the use of his property. without clue 
process, as you put.it. . . · • . : . · · ; : . · · 
. ¥r. HicKS. I would answer to that that we can . quote ·from a de

Clswn: of ~he U .S .. circuit CO}lrt referred to in our ·testimony last year 
before tins comm1ttee: I do .. not have the reference here exactly, but 
the exact quote i~ asf?llows: "~bsent conspiracy or a monopolization, 
a seller engaged m pr1vate busmess may normalll refuse to deal with 
a buyer for any r~3;5on, or for noreason w}1atever.' . · . 
· .Senator E~VIN. ·As a m_atter of fact Isn't ~hat perfectly consistent 
With. 3: multitude of ·holdmgs of the Supreme Court that under the 
prov1s10~1~ of the due process .clause no inan may· be deprived of a 
liberty without due process of law;· every man has a right to trade or 
refuse to trade with anybody on any ground whatsoever~ 

Mr: JAFFE. ~' sir; that is. very tr~e. . · . 
Mr. HI?~s. Y: es, sir. Th~ fourth circuit court did refer to Supreme 

Court.deCislOns. . -- ·. · · · · · .. • · 
Sen~tor ERVIN. If ·a business'-receives a monopoly from the Govern

men~, It assumes an .obligation to the Govermnent that it 'will render 
serviC~ to everybody by'Teason of the fact that it receives this special 
grant m the nature qf a monopoly~ · · · . 

Mr. HIOKs. Yes, sir. · · · 
~enator ~RVI~. Now, the Govemm~nt d?e~m't give th_e owner of the 

pnva.te res1den1tlal property any spec1al pn v1lege,· does 1t ¥ . · 
Mr. HrcKs. He certainly has no monopoly. 
A~ an exercise o.f the police power, forced housing is equally in

ap~hcable and equally unconstitutionaL Traditional exercises of the 
poh~e power fall into two major categories. The first consists of reg
ulatmg property so th~t its use d?es not injure the health or safety 
of others, or destroy their use ofthe1r own property. 

TJ:.e _co_ncept t hat no person can use his property in such a way as 
to d1m1msh the health, safety, or use of property of others is basic 
to any orderly society. Antidiscrimination leg~slation has no relevance 
to such enac~me~1ts Sll1<?8 it is not the use but the failure to convey the 
propert~ wh~ch IS rest~1eted. No attempt has ever been made to support 
such legislation on this ground; any such attempt would be frivolous 

The other clas~ of case_s involves St!!-te legi~l!'Ltion ~~ich was pass~d 
to C?rre<?t deleterious social or economic conditiOns arismg from a dis
tortw_n IJ?. the normal free competitive market, resulting in an in
equality m bargaining power, and hence the inability of individuals 
to obtain the benefits of a free competitive market. · 

The earliest examples of such laws were public utility regulations. 
S~nce ~tilities are by. ~:::ture monopolies, they represent a permanent 
d1stort1?n of a co_mp.etltive market norm, and hence justify permanent 
economic regulatwnn. 
· FiJ?-ally, where a temporary economic condition, such as war or de
pr:essiOn, distorts the normal economic market, the police power per
mits the State to correct dislocations ;produced by this condition 
through temporary legislation which goes no further than the mini
mum needed to correct the condit ion, and lasts no longer than the tem
porary emergency. 
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Applying these principles _to P.ropos~d forced housing laws, one 
would expec~ t~ find the followmg linutat10ns _to make the stflltute yalid: 

(1) The e1t1~en who sought to use the l~w m fact needed housmg. 
. (2).: ~t the tun~ and IJlace the ~aw was m effect, a shortage of hous
mg d1d m fact exist, and that tlus shortage did in fact distort a nor-
mal coiTipetitive market. . . , · 

(3) Government. could find n_o way consistent with the Constitution 
othe1: ~han regulatiOn to alleVIate the ·shortage .and restore market 
conditiOns. . · 

( 4) The regulation was r easonably calc;uated to restore normal 
market conditions. · · · · . . · 

The prop9sed law, (1 ). does not restrict its. applicability to those who 
dem~mst:tably_ need housmg ~ . (2) nor does it apply. only where a short
age IS- chstortmg the normal J?arket; (3) ,nor .does it seek to develop 
any of the numerous:alternatiVes to regulation as a means of solvino
such shortages; and ( 4) its impact would clearly, distort the market 
further, rather than restore it; and on a ·perma.nent basis, rather than 
a temporary one. · · :, · ; · · · · . 

Obyiously, tit~e. IV of the 1967 act fails to qualify as a proper 
exercis.e of the police p~wer, and. therefore, is dearly unconstitutional. 

~- Tit~e V: ~fr. Chairman, Liberty Lobby believes that title V of 
t.h~s act IS a prlme exm:np~e of all that is bad in civ~l.rights legislation. 
WIth ~he passag;e of tlus title of the act, the vast maJority of Americans 
a~·e gomg to beheve that at last there will be an end to the sensational 
ywle!ICe that r esults frc;>m civil rights activities in. the South. This title 
IS bemg presented by Its prqponents as a :law to protect civil rights 
workers-no more and no less. · ' 

¥t"· Chairman, tl~is is no mere law to prote~t civil .. rights workers. 
It IS much more, It 1s niuch less. · 

First, it is much less, because it is so dependent on a deter:rlunation of 
the exact motive that led to the criminal act. In the case of the 
murdered Mrs. Liuzza, for example, if the defense could establish that 
the murderers d~d not ki~ow ~ho t~e yictim was, it could argue that 
none of the J~1otives specified m thi~ title could apply to the crime
that Mrs. Lmzzo was murdered simply because she was a white 
woman in intimate association with a black man. As we read this title 
such a motive is not covered by the act, and a conviction under thi~ 
law could not take place. · .. 

Even with the passage of this title, there will continue to be acts 
of violence committed in 'which a conviction is utterly impossible be
Cal~Se _ofthe n~cess~ty of provin~ motive beyond .a shadow of a doubt. 
Tlus, ~n turn:, Is -gomg,~o lead to mcreased feeling-s· of pure frustration . 
an~ chsappomtment with a law ~hat promised so much, and yet can 
dehver no more than human bemgs are capable of delivering. You 
ca_nnot legislate ~nto ;being a~1 ability .to read the human heart. and 
:tmnd·. Yet,, that IS necessary If ·you are to fulfill the promise of this 
proposed title. · . · · . . · · · 
·'..~~this title is much more tl~an a law to protect civil rights workers. 

Tins Is· an.·a.ct to create an entiTe new · crimina-l · code .for enforcement 
py the A~tor~1ey G-eneral as he sees fit. Far mor~ than ~ivil rights is 
mvolved m tltie V. . · ·:. : . · . ' . r ·1 . . · • ' .... 

. . Benatot ·.ERVIN. Tam greatly impresSed by yOUl~"statement concern-: 
iill?: the difficulty of determining the motives of peop,l~,,I _'Y.'' <>uld like to. 
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·a~· you if this ~ill · and · all those so-called civil i-ights bills .of inodcr 
vmtage are not m e~ect an effort to compel conformity of thought o 
the part of the Amenca.n. people? It attempts to control their thou <Yht 
and make them. think in accordance with the will of the Go-vermn~nt 

M:. Hrmrs. ?'his is the only conclusion that .you can dniw fror 
lookmg at the bills the way they are written. . . 

Senator: ~RVIN. Is there anything wrong with a mim of one race o 
of one rehg10n or of one national origin renting his house to a man o· 
the same race or t~e same religion or the same national origin? . 

Mr. HicKs. No, s1r. .·. 
Se~ator Em;r~. Itis a _perfectly proper act. In fact, it is in tl11 

American traditiOii. .. . · 
Mr. HICKS. It ·is hi~ :pr<;>perty. . . 
~enato~ ERV::N. T~If,l bill attempts to make that' act, which in an( 

?f 1tse!f 1s entirely.: m1iocent, ·wrong merely beca u'se of some kind oJ 
mtent m a man's mind, isn't that true? · · ; 

Mr. HtcKs. Yes,·sir;' ., , · . · : . 
· Senator ERVIN. The Bible says-and these may not be the exact 

words-"God judgeth not as :man judges; rp.an ·lookest :upon the ex
ternal appearance, but Go~ l?oketh upon ~he heart," This· applicatio11 
d~pends solely upon. wb,~t: IS m .a- man;s mmd or h~art, doesn't it? . 
. Mr. Hrcrrs. Yes, sJr.- ' , ... , . . ' · ··. . .. . . . .: , .. . ..' . . 
';:'.:!J'or exampl~, the:Su~~·em·e Co:urt of Ca'l.iforni_a has d~clar~d; in the 

0a.se ?f Mul;key :v . . ,Jt~~t??Wn,: .. tl~~t l)O,-c:;tlled fmr. housmg-.. 1s a con' 
stitutwna:l nght. What good Will It do this Con~res~ tQ decide that· title 
IV of thls act should not pass, whe.n it !s· qmte pl'obable, since. the 
U:S. ~u:preme 9ourt UJ;>held the_ Qahforma cotJ.Tt,-that under section 
501(a) (5) of title V,.forced lwusmg can be enforced by'the Attorney 
Gener~.I as though. t~tle IV· had passed, but; .:With ~ven harshe'r 
penalties~ . . . . ., · . 
. And· what f!or~ th,e· ur.don members of the Nation going to think of 

title V when It .Is apphe~ to enforce t!1e. right of anyone, .whether or 
not a m~m~~r of the umon, .to the pnYJleges 9f union membership~ 
The possibility ·for abuse of title Vis real and sure. . . 

. Senator ERVIN. Doesn't t~tle IV undertake, in the .final analysis, to 
g1ve the Secretary of Housmg- and l!rban Deyelopment the power to 
~omp~l ~real estate ~rm, wlnch has mvested 1ts money and its talent 
m bmldmg up a busmess, to admit anyone into the real estate firm~ 

.Mr. HicKs. I was g-oing to say that I believe that title IV just oives 
all this power to the Secretary. · . .· "' 

Senator ERVIN. Now title V undertakes to transfer from the States 
to. the Fed~ral Government the power to create and enforce alleged 
cr1mes of VIolence. 

M:r:. :fhcRs. Yes, ~ir; although the cr ime ?f violence is not necessary 
for title V to come mto effect. As we read It, the threat of violence or 
~he n:ssumed threat of violence is sufficient, which may be entirely 
unagmary. . 

s.enato:r; ER~N. Yes, that pri~lciple is dangerous, isn't it, because, 
unhl~e crimes -Ill general, there 1s no corpus delicti that accompanies 
anv mtent. 

Mr. HicKs. No, sir; not that we have been able to discover . 
Senator .ERVIN. A threat can be nothing but a mere wish in words 

which vanishes with the spoken word. 
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Mr. HrcKs: It might not ·even be spokeri. A :vict:ii:ri might even 'as-
sume that a: threat is present when it is not. .. · · · . · .. :·-. 

Senator ERVIN. You can't convict a man·of a· crime unless there is 
something other than subject we thought. You must show some corpus 
delicti. That is my understanding of the law. · · · . · 

Mr. HrcKs. Yes, sir. . .· . ' . · 
Finally, Mr. Chairman, we will conc.ern ourselves w~th an entirely 

different aspect of civil rights laws in general-an·aspect that is little 
noted in the public debate of the issue, but which we believe deserves 
much more attention a.nd study than it is getting. . _ · 

We have. asked Dr. Garrett to appear with us today because of cer
tain developments that have taken place in the 14 mon!;hssince Liberty 
Lobby last appeared before this subcommittee 'in. -9ppositicm to the 
Civil Rights· Act of 1966. · · ·: · 

.At that time, if you will recall, we voice4 certain warnings about the 
impact of civil rights laws on the psychology of all Americans, black 
and white, and urged that these psychologwal e:ffects be taken into 
account in your. deliberations. I will go back to the first three para
~raphs of our testimony before tllis s~bcommittee on Wednesday, 
June22, 1966: · · · · . 

!Jiberty Lobby is opposed t () so-called "Civil Rights" laws; at .least we do not 
believe that such legislation is good-primarily because. this type of legislation 
is doing more harm to peaceful relations · between the races than all the prej
udice~ and bigotries of the people. These laws are having the cumulative effect 
of establisblng massive and dangerous illusions in the minds of the A.merican 
people, b~ack a,nd white alike. · 

With the passage of ·each new "Civi•l Rights" law, white Americans feel less 
and less responsible for the welfare of their less fortunate colored neighbors; and 
more and more convinced t hat the special protections contained in· these laws 
constitute, in fact,.special privileges for one cl~ss of .Americans. Black A.mericans, 
on the other hand, seem to suffer from the illusion that somehow, the inere 
passage of a new law is going to cr eate a whole new world olf comfort, afiluence 
and satisfaction of the desire not to be too obviously different fro-m other people. 
It is here that the danger lies in this kind of legislation, because, when it 

becomes apparent to all that this kind of law cannot produce the r esults that the 
Negro desires, tbe black American is going to be tbe most.frustrated of a:ll human 
beings, and the white American, who has passed one law after another in an 
effor t to satisfy those desires, is going to be completely unsympathetic with the 
Negro at the time when sympathy will be most needed. . 

So here we are, 14 months later, busily reaping the whirlwind that 
we believe has sprung, fullblown, from the seeds of earlier civil rights 
acts. Our Nation is bleeding; not just in sorrow, either, but in anger, 
mistrust-and even in hate. 

We have given our explanat ion of this phenomenon. We would hope 
that it 'Yould arouse in _you some small question as _to its vali~i~y, <;»r 
lack of It. But, we at Liberty Lobby are not recogmzed authorities m 
the field of psychology. This is why we have asked Dr. Garrett to ap
pear with us today. He is such a recognized authority, and his lmowl
edp;e and expertise and decades of experience are being made avail
able to you today for the purpose of expanding upon- and explain
ino--the imp'act of civil rights laws on the Amencan psychology. 

Dr. Garrett is the author of many of the finest works on psychology 
ever used in our universities, such as: 

"Psychological Testing Methods -and Results" {1933). 
"The Age Factor in :Mental Organization" ( 1935) . 
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· · "Statistics in Psy<)hology . ~nd Education" (six editions, from 
1926 throuo-h 1966) . · .. · . · . · · '. . . ·. · 

"Great 'Experiments in Psychology" (four editions, 1930 
throtigli 1951) . . . . . 

"Psychology'l (1950) . · 
"General Psychologyn ( 1955 and 1961) . · · 
"Testing for Teaghers" ( 1959 through 1965). 
"Elementary Statistics" (1962) . . 
"The Art of Good T eaching" ( 1964) . . 

H e has indicated to us that he agrees that there is an · adverse 
psychological impact on the thinking o~ .the American people caused 
by the passage of.civil rights laws in the past. Nov(he is available to 
·you, members of the committee, to offer. his lmowledge in this area. 
We are pleased to present you with this opportunity to establish-oi• 
demolish-the validity of our charge that the passage of civil rights 
acts may be largely responsible for the present condition of r ace rela-
tions in America. · . · ·· · . . · · · 

Thank you. . . . . · 
Senator ERVIN. I have one or two questions for Mr. J affe. 
Under title·v of this bill, is it not necessary for the prosecution in 

the Federal court to· establish beyond a reasonable doubt two things: 
first, that · the forbidden act was committed or the forbiddei:J. threat 
-was made, and second, that the forbidden act was committed or the 
forbidden threat was made because of the race or the religion or the 
national origin of the victim; or purported victim Y 

Mr. JAFFE. Yes, sir; that is the way I would read it. 
Sen ator ERVIN. Therefore the Federal Gover:nment, instead of per

mitting cases of homicide to be tried in .the State court, where it is only 
necessary to prove, beyond a reaf?onable doubt, the commission of a 
homicide, must prove beyond a reasonable doubt that homicide was 
coliunitted on the basis of one's race, religion, political affiliation, color, 
or national origin, in addition to the fact that he was engaged in some 
specified Federal right. 

Mr. JAFFE. Yes, sir ; that ce:rtainly is the way I would read it . 
Mr. HICKS. I would like to point out, sir, that as we read this title 

not ~mly tl1e race or r eligious aspect is called for, but a further item o£ 
motive must also be proved. In other words, in the Federal courts you 
c<;»uld not be convicted for a crime such as, for example, a black man 
kllls a white man sim:ply because he doesn't like white men; tlulit would 
not stand to a convictwn under this law. He has to kill him on account 
of what t hat white man .is trying to do in the way of exercisino· one 
of the rights enumerated here. · . . 5 

· 

~enato~ ERVIN._ In other ~ord.s, instead of making law enforcement 
easier, this magmfies the difficulty -of law enforcement, doesn't it? 

Mr. HICKS. I think if justice is to prevail-that is, if the law is to 
be followed-that makes it impossible. , 
~enator ERVIN. Under the language, and under all of the interpre

t~tlon;;; of the 14th amendment down to this date, and leaving out the 
dicta m the Guest case, Congress is without power to pass acts under 
~he 14th amendment except acts which :prevent t he States from violat
mg the 14th amendment; namely clenymg a person due process of the 
law and the equal protection of ·the law. Congres is unable, under the 
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words and decisi:ohsl to pass laws making crimes out of violent con-
,duct of individu!l-ls; IS that not true? · . 

Mr. JAFFE. Yes; that would be true. 
Senator ~RVIN. Of course, in t~e Guest c~se, the majority of the 

court comm1t~d an unpreceden~d sm. They said, "I:f we shall hereafter 
try a case which may never arise, under an act · of Congress, which 
~nay never be passed, au .individual can be guilty of violent conduct 
1f the ad of Congress so provides under the provisions of the 14th 
amendme:qt." Isn't tlu\.t substantially the effect of it? · 

Mr. J.AF'.FE. That is m.y understat1ding ofit. . . 
Senator ERVIN. · Don't. :y<;>u t~inlr it is rather exceptional. for judges 

to say to Congress that If 1t will hereafter pass a law, which has not 
_been before the· court we will hold that law to be constitutional with
out heaijng any_ argument, or ·Without knowing what the record shows. 
I sn't tha_t subs~a~tially what the majority of the justices, speaking by 
way of dwta, d1d m the Guest case? 

Mr. JAFFE. Yes, that is my understanding, sir. ·. . : , ,: ; 
Senator ER.YIN. Doesn't that adopt this canon of construction.: The 

constitutiop)~ _hot a _ harmonious < illstr~nhent composed of provisions 
_of equ~l d1g:~;nty, but ol1 the contrary, Is a: self-destructive instruinent 
:!}o~I!;Jtl.~ of·~utu'aiiy repugnant provisions of uneq~al dignity; ariel 
that <;Jongress, under the power .con;ferred upon: it by section V of the 
l4t~ · a:r;nen,d.Jn.~nt; .can not on)y ·negative the first section of the 14th 
amendment',: but can sriperse(le the legislative J?_owel's of the States and 
adopt la~~ m ar~s cove.r~d by t~e coi1stit u_twns of -the States which 
the PF?VlSlOns. of th~ const1tut10n If:;'3elf forbid Congress to pass~ 

Mr .. JAFFE. · That IS ~ha_t the· cqur4; appear to be doing. . · · 
Sen?-~or . . Ein_'IN. D,octpf' 'Gap:ett; the contmittee will be pleased to 

·hear anythmg that you may desire to say. · 
. . . . ; . . . . . ': 

·STAT~MENT OF Dlt. HJlli~Y i. GARRETT, PAST PRESIDENT, A:MERI· 
CA:N PSYCH()LOGICAL ASSOCIATION, WASHINGTON, D.C: '. 

. Dr. GARRETT. Mr.· Chairman, pei·haps I should retire on the crest 
.of the wave, ·npw th~t all this has 'been said. But I would like to make 
oi1e brief statem·ent. Ancllf you 'Would like to ·question me on the basis 
of that, I will be delio·hted. · · 

~ can say all that i know in a v~ry short space. In the first place, I 
thmk that the present exacerbatwn of trouble between black and 
white has come la.rgely o'ut of a misunderstandino· of the civil rio-hts 
issues ~ncl the civil rights laws by both the black ~nd the white. Now, 
the wh1te man has been I~ade over the last 30 or 40 years, particularly 
30 years, to feel very gmlty. He has been told that he h as mistreated 
~he N_'egro, in spite of the fact that the Negro has made more progress 
~n tlns c.o~ntry than he has anywhere on the face of the earth, that he 
1s responsible for slavery, and all that. And for a long time the white 
man who was most often lambasted was the southerner. Now the north
ern white people are b~ginnii~g to take the same point of view, the 
pendulum has swung qmte a hit, and so they are now being lambasted. 
The only people who seem not to have been converted at all-and I 
don~~ th1nJr they haye. read an~h~g ~or the last 6 or 8 months-is the 
President s Conunisswn on Civil Rights which made these recom
mendations the other day here. 

I. 
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Now, ,w lute people, then, are full of the idep.:that they a,re guilty for 
somethinu that they have never done. So much for that. 

Now, t~~ black people-in wl10m I am very much interested, and tc 
whom I consider myself a. friend-the black people are immature rela· 
tive to the white. They are more primitive, they are more childlike 
their abstract intelligence is on the average considerably ' lower. All 
of the evidence, not just a piece of it but-al1 of it shows ·that. 
· The evidence can be drawn from four sop.rces. In the first place; we 
have the anthropological and the _fossil . evidence to show that the 
black race broke away from the tree of evolution about 200,000 years 
later than the \Yhite race did, which means; as I said, that they are not 
inferior, tl1ey are immature. · 

In the second place, the Negro's brain on the average is somewhat 
smaller, somewhat lighter, and somewhat less fissured than the white. 
And some of the more recent developments in the front lobes are 
smaller, not so thick i1i the Negro as they are in· the.white. · .. 

I think these differences alone could account for much o£ the diffi-
culty. that we find in the 'behavior of the two races. . . . . 

On the .psycholo.gical side, with which I think I ought_to 'be fairly 
fami_liar after 40 y_ears ~f v.:ork in th~ field, ·the ~verag;e in~elligence 
quotient of the white cluld m the Umted States 1s arbitrarily set at 
100. That is the \vay the test was made. The NefPCO child in the SouUl
ea~tern States has an average intelligence quotient of 80. They ·over
laP;-tha~ is, the number ot N~groes who do a_s well, as the1a-yerage 
white child, ranges from 10 to 15 percent, wh1ch means that If you 
put these children into classrooms mdiscriminately as they are being 
fOl'ced in by Federal judges, they will be first of all confused1 and 
then, to use the famous word, "frustrated," and finally they will be 
disappointed and drop out or quit. ·· . . . 

Now, the teachers are afra1d to fail them ·because of reprisals. S.o 
what they do generally is to promote them, pa-ssing the burden over 
to the next grade, a.nd the child pushes ori up the way he does in New 
York City, by seniOl'ity, until finally he graduates, because he is old 
enough to, though he might not be able to reacl. I have known a number 
of youngsters in New York City who have graduated, or they were 
ready to graduate, and they couldn't read to save their live-s. One of 
them was the son of a f riend of mine. He was a masseur of a track 
team. And so. I got him a special tutor, and we brought him up to 
where he could rea.d his fiftii-grade level. I think it was a great ac-
complishment. His intelligence quotient was 83. · · .. · 
· Now, in the Army tests over 50 years-! hav~ just made an analysis 
of ~hem-the prop_ortion of Negroes w?-o do as well as the . . average 
white man has vaned from 14 percent m 1917 to 12 percent m 1966. 
That is, in spite of all the money that has been poured into education 
of white fmcl black, the comparative standing is the same as it was 
50 years ago. 

Now, that to me seems to mean that there :r;nust be a basis. for; it other 
than just experience or teaching or bad schools or something of the 
sort. 

The third source of evidence is history. vVe do know something about 
the history of black Africa over the last 5,000 years. And we find that 
in black Africa south of the Sahara desert· there was never a literate 
civilization. There was no system of measurement. The black A frican 



did not discover the p7inciples o£ a p~o~~ he j~st used the stick;~or of 
a wheel. The wh~l - was discovered m tne th~rd century B.C. by the 
Samarians in Asia Minor. But the black African didn't get it. He never 
built a terrace or a bridge any more than a stick across a stream. His 
architectul'al achievements were a. mud hut in a stockade. 

Now, all o£ this means to say that the Negro is necessarily an in
ferior creature; he isn't. If you take intelligence on the abstract level, 
that is, the kind of thing which people in school and in the professions 
and in business have to use, numbers, and words and diagrams and 
figures, that is where he falls down. And his history shows it. He 
doesn'thaveit. - , 

Now, Dr.. CorJlelly, ~ ~ well-lm,own Brit ish investigator in Kenya, 
advanced the theory 'of what he called the lazy :frontal lobe. He said 
·that the black-African' has a lazy frontal lobe, which accounts :for the 
fact that he doesn't think. He had the satisfaction of seeing his book 
taken off :the_market; jou can't buy it any longer now. 
· That is one· way you · ~n always quiet cr1~icism, you know, is to 
s_te.p on peop}e, either·tafte their qook~ off the ~arket, or: fire them. As I 
have told people, fortunately I am.over age where you can be fired, 
I am out. Aild I don't 'give a hoot whabtnybody says, I am i1npr essed 
by the evidence, not by people, and' not by howling, whining, and 
yellil'lo-: · · ' . · · . _ 
-. Wefi, the ·histOry;-then, of the black African gives us eYery reas'oi1 to 
think that he falls significantly b~lowthe white man 'in his intelligeilce. 

: One hasto1ook ohly ai·ouncl him to see that h1 the last 12 ·or 14 years 
we have plenty of evidence of what I have just said. The New York 
City schools have now become what <;me ·author called a custodial ili-
stitut.ion for children who nave no fut ure.' · ' . _ 

-.TheW ashington schools, ev.en the Washing1;on Post, which -i&--well, 
'iwt · a~ cons~rvativi{ paper-says that the· Washington schools W\3re 
sick. Well, they al.;~ not 'ori.ly sick, they are m9ribund. And you people 
kl'1ow that as well as or· better than I do. · . · · 

The riots and the rest o£ jt that breaks out is 11ot brought about by 
any special strange disease. H ere you have got a childish , primitive sort 
of people,_ whose th_inking is shallow, they start burning, somebody 
yells to them, "burn, baby, burn," and they began to bu.rn. And every
body loots that can get something. And the cops don't shoot at them, 
the cops have been ordered not to shoot at them, so the looters take it 
on out. It is never recovered. · 
. Now, the record of the Negro in crime in this country is literally 
scandalous. In 1963 the FBI report~ which is the last one I hu.ve looked 
at, showed that the Negro, who constitutes about 10 or 11 percent of 
our population, committed 10 times as many murders as the white, six 
times as many robberies, seven times as many rapes, and had 10 times 
as many illeg1timate children. 

Civil rights laws, then, do whaH They make the Negro think that 
he is going to be suddenly equal and able to do anythmg he wants. 

I heard the story the other day of the Negro boy who walked into a 
bank and talked to one of the tellers. And the teller said, "What do 
you want~" thinking he probably wanted to be a por ter. And he said, 
"Well Iwantyourjob." 
No~, it didn't occur to him that he had to be trained to get that man's 

job. 
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Negro mothers in Washino-ton have told me that they ~ere l;>itterly 
disappointed when their children, who had a~'Yays r anked m the upper 
25 percent of the class, were put i.J;l.to the white: schools and they began 
to drop down to the middle and even low~r than the middle. If the 
Civil Service Commission and HEW contmue to push and force de
segregation of schools in the South, you have o~ly one result , a _destruc
tion, ultimately, of the school system; ther~ lSI~'t anot~1e1: thn:g ~hat 
you can look forward to than that, a demorahzat10n, a ~hsor~amza_twn, 
the fading out of all the _good teachers who can get mto t11e pr1vate 
schools, w1th the final end m chaos. . · · 

Now :we are living in an insa-ne age. But this is insanity raised to the 
nth po;,er. And sometimes I can't. believe that it is possible that things 
have gone the way they haYe. 

Thatisall lhavetosay,sir ; ·- . .. · 
Senato'r:ERVIN. Don't you have the imr.r~s~<;m tha~ those WflO have 

ad.yocated and demarided·.th~ p assage of cl'Vl~ r1ghts bills have m effec~ 
assured ~he minority race that they can be lifted mer-ely by the ~o1·ce of 
law, and without substantial -exertion 01~- their part,- to SOClal and 
econoinicheavens~:-, :· ... - _. _,-. , :·- - : .. - · · , , · . · ., . 

Dr. GARRETT. Even -if--they haven't t old tl~em in so: 1nany words, 
Senator, they h ave certallily give~ them-;-that 1s .what they tln~k; they 
think they suddenly-! ~o":' Qne Neg~o mother_m Char~ottesv1lle tol~ 
m:e, "I wa~t to put my child m the. VJ hite schools ·so he __ w.ill.be as smart 
astheyare." · ·. . ·-" . -·, ·. · -. · .. , _. ·· .. : ._ .. , -

They think by osmosis oi: something, they_ .'Yill . absorb and be as 
bright !:tsthe white man. - · . - · _ · : · 
_ Tt is a_ cruel thing;_ the whole bus.iness has been stupid and cruel. 
· · Senator ERVIN. Do you agree with me that no :men of _any !ace can 
be lifted to sociaFe.conomic heaven:s _ e~cept _l;>y their. o.Wn exertiOns and 
their own sacrifices~ . . _., -· . ' . . . 

·Dr:· GARRET!'. I certainly do. '·• . · . · . . . . · 
Senato.r ERVIN. Now, there is an ·expression in the Bib1e t o this .eff:cL 

It says "Hope deferred maketh the heart sick." Does not that B1 bhcal 
statem~nt contain a profound psychological truth? 

Dr. GARRE'IT . .Absolutely. That is one of the real r easons for all t]~e 
rioting, disappointment, and limited abi~ity ,to comprehend what 1s 
going on, which, of course, always m~kes 1t 'vorse. . . 

Senator ERVIN. Don't you agree w1th me that the gro'.Vmg p~·om1ses 
which politicians have made to the minority r ace, in advocatmg ~he 
passage of civil ri&"hts bills, have brought a:bou~ a sense of frustra.tw,n 
amono- many people? I admire a man who achieves, regardless of his 
race; but I disfavor those who plant false hopes in the minds of those 
who caJmot achieve greatness overnight. 

Dr. GARRETT. That is true. 
Mr. Hrcrrs . Mr. Chairman, could I comment rig~1t a~ this point tJu:t 

the colored race is not the only sufferer from the IllusJOn here that IS 
created by t he passage of civil rights laws. It is our contention t h at the 
passage of civil rights laws ?as a lso had a profou_nd effect .on t he psy
choloo-y of the white Amencan. It has caused hmi to beheYe h e has 
done ~1s duty to his fello.w man, simply by t he passage of a law which 
can in the end haYe little result toward accomplishing the true duty of 
the whit-e man t oward the colored man in America. And it has taken 
him off the hook, so to speak, and left him in a position so that when 
the colored man rises up m wrath out of the unfulfilled aspirations that 
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l1e has, the white man looks at him with abasement and says, ".What 
are you hollering about~ We passed a Civil Rights Act,. you should be 
happy," and completely ignores the true dut1es that he has to the 
colored man. . · · 

Senator ERVIN. That statement conforms to what I ha~e said o.n the 
Senate floor on a numhe~ of occasions. Any man who maintains that 
men of any race can be hfted to a more abundant life ·by the passa()'e 
o:f laws is either fooling hi.msel£ or fooli:n,g somebody else. Doesn~t tte 
psychology wl~ich demands the passage or laws of this nature have a 
tendency t o blmd not only the supposed beneficiaries Of the act, but 
the proponents of the act to an acceptance of something which is abso
l'!ltely incompatible with life~ No man can advance to a more abundant 
hfe except by exertion on his part; is that not true -~ - , . 

Mr. HICKS. Yes, sir. To that extent Liberty Lobby feels . that' we 
would be far b~tter off to be concentrating on the true problems, and 
we f_eel that th~s c<?ncentration on the passage o£ civil rights la,ws is a 
detnment to that aim. · · . · 
Se~atOr ERVIN. I ~ll call yo?r a~tenti~:>:li to somethiJ;lg I said at the 

openmg of the hearmgs on th1s b1ll. T1tle IV, that IS thei open oc
cupancy provision, is unwise because it is irrelevant, even to the de
m_ands of its .suppor~ers. This legislation wili not end the ghetto. It 
":11~ n~t prov1de -the J.obs, the s~hools, the environmental changes that 
ciVIl :Ights groups hst as· their goal&. It does not provide one new 
dwellm~ for one inhabitant of slum housing. If enacted, this bill. will 
only brmg false ho~e, and e~gender further frustrations in those who 
are deluded about Its effective purpose. Do you have ·any comments 
that you could make on that ~ · 

Mr. J AF:FE. No; except that I certainly agree with them, and think it 
sums up the results or lack of results abbut this legislation; 

Senator ERVIN. Do you agree with me-l will ask this question of 
all you gentlemen-that the only thing you can do by law is to give 
all men equality before the law itself~ · 

Dr. GARRETT. That is all. 
Senator ERVIN. And do you agree with me that in this country, 

every man of every race has been given equality' before .the law~ 
Mr. Hicrrs. I believe, sir, that we can say, l>y and la,rge, that is com

pletely true .. There are perhaps exceptions. But these exceptions are 
not confi?ed to the inequalities presented to any one· race, or in any 
one locality.. · , 

Se.nator ERVIN. Now; isn't one of the inllerent vices in the modern 
civil rights proposals the f act that those proposals are inconsistent 
~ith the ~he?'ry that a~l men shall stand equal be.fore the law. Accord" 
mg to t h1s b1ll a certam ~egment of our own sooiety would be singled 
out and given rights SU,Perwr to those that have been granted to any 
other American in the history of this country. 

Mr. Hrcrrs. Yes. · 
. Senator. E~viN. I have a commen~ about the ope~~<>?cupancy provi- . 

swn of this bill. If A has to sell B h1s house) at B's lllSistence, whether 
A wishes to do so or not, is there any equality between A and B ~ 

Mr. HICKS. No, sir. 
Sena.tor ERVIN. fu ~hat kind of a s~tuation7 aren't the rights of A 

subor?-mated to the nghts of B, and mequahty prod'!lced instead of 
equality~ .. · · 

Mr. HicKs. Yes, sir. .. · -. · 
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·· Senator ERVIN. Doctor' Garrett, statistics that are ~v:ailable to J?.e 
indicate that people of the P?Verty level: ~re: composed of the -w:h1t~ 
race ·also. Is' that substantially m accordance :vntl). your understandmg ' 

·Dr. G.A:RRETT. That is right. . . .. ~ - . , . . 
Senator ERVIN . . Very few ·of the pohtle1ans, these ve:ry sm.cere peo

ple who advocate the passaue of laws of this nature, possess -any great 
ov~rridin()' CQncern about. the welfare of -people at the poverty level 
who happ~n to be white, do they ~ · . . 

Dr. GaRRET!'. Well, I suppose they are not -quarrelmg and askmg 
for something. , · ·. . · · 

Senator ERVIN. Therefore there bas been no promise.made to the:n 
saying' they are .going to be lifted by l.aw -to a social and eCQnomic 
heaven. For that reason they have been given no reason for the frustra-
tion which the minority race possesses~ ·· . 

Dr. GARRE'l'T. I would like to say one word .abo~t tlus .often u~ed 
phrase, "equality of opJ??rtunity," which I think 1s a cliche wluch 
really doesn't mean.anything. . · : _ . ·· . . 

If equality' of' opportunity means t~e same oyportumty, then It Isn't 
equality. If yoti' g1ve a b~ght person and a dul pers(}n the:same tasks, 
exactly the same tasks, 1t won't be equal for those two, because the 
bright one will do it very much faster. And.what we should ?ay, rather, 
is that we give each person, Negro and white, an oppo~tun~ty to work 
at the highest level of which he is capable. Now, I ani allm favor of 
that. I think again, too, that the uruing o.f ever~body t~ go to college 
is stupid-I ought -not use that wo1~-1s Ill a~lv'Ised, lets say, becaus~ 
only about 15 percent of the students of college aue are capable of 
doing good college work. Now, it w<;mld. be far better ~or t~1ese others to 
go to a vocational school or sometlnng mstead of havu1g It brought up 
to them that they have ~otto go to college and pull the standards of 
those colleges down in orcler t? pass. . . 

Senator ERVIN. I would hke to lrnow your opmwn as to w heth.er 
or not the task of assigning students ~n the public sch?Ols should be 
a function of the educator or the ftmctwn of a Federal Judge? 

Dr. GaRR.ETI'. Well, we generally go on t he principle that the per
son who is educated for a job is likely to be better at it than the man 
in t he street. And that, I think, is pretty generally agreed t~pon. And 
I think it is really very incredible a:Imost,, to see_ Federal JUdges,. as 
has happened in my own State, puttmg ch1ldren mto school over Lhe 
heads of the principals and the supermt.endents and everybody else 
just will y-nilly. 

Senator ERVIN. The schools in the District of Columbia have been 
desegre()'ated ever since the decision of May 1~, 19~4, .as far as they 
can be d'esegreuated under the standards of reSidentlal areas. And at 
the present tii~e somewhere in the neighb?rhood of 90 percent of the 
students in the pu:blic schools. of the ~IstrlCt o~ C~lumb1a are colored. 
Now, there has been a pract1ce here m the D1stnct call~d the track 
system under wh.ich the students, regardles~ of what the1r color may 
be have been ass1gned to classrooms accordmg to what teachers have 
as~ertained about their respe_c~ive capac.ities. Recently J_udge J. ~ke~ly 
WriO"ht handed down a decision orclerm~ the schools m the DistriCt 
to abandon the track system a.nd. ~siQ11 tne chil~ren to a ~hool .irr~
s:pective of their respective capac1t1es.])o you thml~ that_ km.d o~ JUdi
Cial decree is calculated to afford the best opportumty for the children 
to learn~ 
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Dr. GARRE'IT. I don't see how it could, because the promise is that all 
children are alike, they alllearii equally well, you put them here, yo~l 
put them there, or you put _them anywhere e~se. The track system, It 
seems to me, was the best thing that the Washington schools had. And 
when they threw it out I was appalled. But I have been appalled so 
often at the Washington schools that it has come to.be almost a perma-
nent state. · . · · 

Senator ERVIN. I am a lawyer, have been a JUdge, and I have been a 
member of the board of trustees _of various schools .. I am led to the 
conclusion, as a result of my expenence, that Federal JUdges ~re ~ather 
ill equippe.d to assume the r~le of the educator; '1'1?-e .determmat10n of 
what children should be assumed to what schoohs a matter that be
lonO's to the educator. When ~ederal judges undertake t? assume the 
rol: of educating children they have un(iertaken something they are 
not qualified to do. . · . .' · · · · . · 

Dr. GARRETT. I thmkthat J.S completely true. 
Senator .ERVIN. T~1ank you, g~ntlemen, for your app~arance. The 

subcommittee stands m recess suifi]ect to the call of the Chair; . . 
(Whereupon, at 12:28 p.m., the subcommittee recessed.) . 
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MONDAY, AUGUST 14, 1967 
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' u.s. SEN~TE, 
SUBcOMMI'III'EE ·oN- CoNSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS 

oF TB:E CoMITTEE ON Tim J TI:urc:i:ARY, · .. , . 
. . · ,Washi1igton,D.O. ·· 

· The subcommittee met, Eursuant to call, at. 10:30 ·a.m., in .room 
.2228, New Senate Office Bmlding, Senator. Sam J. Ervin, Jr. (chair-
man of the subcommittee) presiding, · . . . . . . : , . : 

Also present: Senators Bay hand Hart,of the full comqtittee; George 
B. Autry, chief counsel and staff director; Lewis W . . Evans, Law
I'ence M. Baskir, and Rufus L. Edmisten, counsel. 

Senator ERVIN. The subcommittee will come to order. 
The counsel will call the first witness. . · · 
Mr.· AUTRY. The first witness this morning' is Mr. William Taylor 

representing the U.S. Commission on Civil Rights. · · · · . · ·. 
Senator ERVIN. You may proceed. 

STATEMENT OF WILLIAM L . TAYL().R, STAFF DIRECTOR; AC'COM-. 
PANIED BY M. CARL HOLMAN, DEPUTY STAFF DIRECTOR; AND 
HOWARD GLICKSTEIN, GENERAL OO·UNSEL, . U.S. COM~1ISSION· ON 
CIVIL RIGHTS . - . 
' . 

Mr. TAYLOR. Mr. Chairman1 I ain William Taylor, Staff Director' 
of the U.S. Commission on Civil Rights. With me this morning on 
my rig!1t_is M. Carl Holman_, who is the :q-eput~ Staff J?irector .of the 
CommiSSIOn and on my left IS Howard Ghckstem, who IS the General 
Counsel of the Commission. I have a statement, Mr. Chairman, from 
our Chairman, Dr. John Hannah, who wanted very much to be here 
but whose schedule did not permit him to be here, and I a.lso have a 
statement of my own which 1s a detailed statement on· the legislation. 

With your permission I would like.to read Dr. ·Hannah's statement 
and 8ubmitmy own: statement for the record; · • : . · 

Senator EnvrN. I have'been so. busy-about 25hours a day-that I 
have ·:riot had time to · read yoiir statement. Since I leam things two 
'vays, orie by my eyes and the other by my ears, I prefer that you read it. 

Mr. TAYLOR. I would be O'lad to do it if that is your wish, sir, but it is 
a rather lengthy statement.!~ runs to about. 42 or 43 paO'es and goes into 
some detail on the tech!li?al asp~c~s ,?£the legislation~1Vry own PFefer
ence would be to submit It, but_ rf 1t 1s your pleasure that· I read It-.-· 

Senator ERviN. I am interested in the tedmical aspects of the legisla-
tion also. . . . . . . · 

Mr. TAYLOR. I know that you are~ ·In that c~se let me proceed first 
with Dr. Hatmah's statement. It 1~eads as follows: ·. · . · ., · , · 
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